
The House Peace

Gift Guide 2021

A shortcut for thoughtful and organized gift giving 



Dear House Peacer,

Thank you for downloading this year's gift guide!

Our Lead Organizers and I have curated lists of

our favorite things. We know you'll love the

organizing supplies, as well as a few "different"

recommendations (dog toys, shoes, kids' games,

sunscreen, etc!). All of these items are things we

own and use, or are close duplicates. Purchases

you make through our links help support our

business at no additional cost to you, and this

income helps keep things like our blog and

Instagram free!  

Wishing you joy,

Tara Bremer
Founder and Owner of House Peace LLC

HousePeace.net

Instagram.com/house.peace

https://housepeace.net/
https://www.instagram.com/house.peace/


Curating Kids' Keepsakes, my online course for organizing memories, papers, and small
knick knacks ($5 off when you use the code Five4Friends) 

Floor bike rack, because bike storage will never be easy, but this one works for me

Fire/Water proof document bags instead of a clunky firesafe

Woven Nook pillow case sets, for those of us who struggle with putting together
coordinating throw pillows 

Normalize Naps tee, for all of you Nap Queens like me 

Retha’s weekly planning tear-off sheet, because it helps my entire family stay on track all
week 

Phone stand, for use on my desk or for quick time-lapse videos when I don't want to pull
out a tripod 

Apple AirPods Pro, noise cancelling for plane naps  

Ember mug, because I take forever to drink my coffee in the morning and I hate
rewarming it

Naaman Clinic (here in Alabama) Erbium Laser treatments with Jena Green, to improve
acne and scarring, and increase collagen (they have a December special, so grab it now
then use it later -- call their office and tell them I sent you) 

Fancy playing cards and puzzles, because they are beautiful and different 

LaRoche Posay tinted sunscreen, because it gives light coverage and soaks right into my
skin

Black Girl Sunscreen, because it doesn't leave a white-cast for non-makeup days

Tara's Favorites 

https://housepeace.net/new-products/keepsakes
https://rstyle.me/+PDhmK27eBRjzrF175WdmjA
https://rstyle.me/+yDP_SzIdDCbA4Sys6WkePg
https://rstyle.me/+_8Acocg_Q6Kit7BgOPKWoA
https://www.bygeorgeusa.com/new-products/keeping-the-peace-4bn3s-ezfxh
https://www.thespcircle.com/products/weekly-notepad-calendar-sunday-planning
https://rstyle.me/+4Qg2DCKmwg6_39OdxPZGQA
https://rstyle.me/+M4sLPe3nDVafV82v_LDcEg
https://rstyle.me/+hKGKO4FpJZ7aeHfH5XDaMg
https://naamanclinic.com/
https://kingswildproject.com/
https://rstyle.me/+6irTG9FuHQFPxK9mNtm9xw
https://amzn.to/3nydSnn


Naot shoes, all kinds, but especially these booties 

Stitch Fix, because it's really the only way I get clothes now LOL

Koala Crate, seriously one of my favorite things to do with my young kids...and they last
and you can keep using the games 

Lancôme Sourcils Styler Brow Gel

Cinnamon tea, best tea ever...so good and doesn't need any kind of sweetener or
anything to be delicious and satisfying

Mrs. Meyer's Clean Day Hand Soap - Snowdrop, I'm obsessed with this new scent

Tarte Shape Tape Concealer

Pilot Gel Ink Erasable Pens, they've changed my life

The BEST everyday lotion with SPF, because Amazon says I've ordered it 18 times over
the years

Pancake Pile-Up, my favorite kids game lately...great for a rainy day when my kids need
to get energy out

Zella Ava Exercise Shirt, because this is by far my favorite shirt to wear when exercising...I
have 4 of them and wear them almost every day

Full-toe yoga/pilates/wear-around-the-house socks, I wear these daily  

This pencil case...slides up to zip and close, slides down when you use it - I've given this
as a gift 4 different times...a perfect gift for a sister or girlfriend 

This is the best laptop sleeve I found, and  I scoured about 20 different options and
landed on this brand:  option 1 or option 2 or option 3 

Mad Mattr, FABULOUS gift for kids...this stuff is amazing, and I enjoy playing with it
myself haha (I actually keep a small package in my work bag). Another option

Best water bottle I own

Kendra's Favorites 

https://rstyle.me/+lq2d6Ch4HBxo52JvueA1IQ
https://www.stitchfix.com/invite/kendraknowles
https://www.kiwico.com/Refer?i=KendraK1
https://rstyle.me/+HRyXt_aDLF-6V21IkgWbeg
https://amzn.to/30zKcgx
https://rstyle.me/+uRvi4icRf2ls53XFXjNBsg
https://rstyle.me/+nxCCwkFm_PM0tQquOSwicQ
https://amzn.to/30wMHAF
https://amzn.to/32flrqR
https://amzn.to/3kM3hmI
https://rstyle.me/+_KGNq0rjoez2GJTfaPp6eQ
https://amzn.to/30GQCKZ
https://amzn.to/30yvjuB
https://amzn.to/3npx6v3
https://amzn.to/3FtbvIz
https://amzn.to/3wWEf9e
https://amzn.to/3HpkgVP
https://amzn.to/3Cp7vH8
https://amzn.to/3qTLGgq


Kindle Paperwhite, because I can't stop reading but I can't carry all the books 

Hokas shoes  

Time & Tru sweatshirt from Walmart, they have lots of colors, but I love this camo one 

Cabeau neck pillow, because like Tara, I am a Nap Queen when I travel and this clips
together in the front to keep your head from nodding

Propane patio heater, like they have on restaurant patios

Robot vacuum, and it’s $60 off right now

Fuzzy slippers 

Neck massager 

Noonday jewelry & accessories, because literally all of my accessories are Noonday and
it supports fair trade artisans

Kristin's Favorites 

https://amzn.to/3oBuGsT
https://rstyle.me/+JYefOJaQA5xt-rSclRnFcQ
https://rstyle.me/+xbnr2VaApap_7YR4LbaeCQ
https://amzn.to/3oF8xd0
https://rstyle.me/+UA4CzdgS5ZtefWd5Io3tTg
https://amzn.to/30AXjhL
https://amzn.to/3wUNwPi
https://amzn.to/3CC7zn3
https://bit.ly/noondayhousepeace


iPhone stand in gold 

Portable in-home projector for family movies, slideshows from your phone, especially if
you have relatives that can't figure out AirPlay 

Ancestry Traits & Ethnicity test

Capri Blue Volcano Mercury Glass Jar candle or diffuser oil, because there is no better
fragrance for home 

Dog Water Bottle and dog toy for my long-haired dachshund Sophie 

On the Rocks drink chillers

Ugg Fluff Yeah slippers 

Beats Studio noise-cancelling headphones 

Sonos twin-pack bluetooth speakers 

Amazon Echo 4th gen Premium Sound, because we are bigtime music lovers at my
house

Amazon Echo Show 10th gen because sometimes you need to see the recipe or watch a
video or show while cooking 

Penny's Favorites 

https://rstyle.me/+e5hREJJ3ncd6T53YOv2Mng
https://rstyle.me/+Txd3c3v1Y7onhdCEQ1nAkw
https://rstyle.me/+UZqYniEswHQ1qCascJcw0w
https://rstyle.me/+vV1VF7DzVllG7O6pkdV3ug
https://rstyle.me/+vV1VF7DzVllG7O6pkdV3ug
https://rstyle.me/+FOyzcfzDxg8lEb3aLqbt-Q
https://rstyle.me/+slEveztz95lYh6AmaQRe3w
https://rstyle.me/+7i3hfM4rLG05biRR68FnZQ
https://rstyle.me/+MgVhR7gWvDpsibugBYkCrA
https://amzn.to/3oGR0RA
https://rstyle.me/+Z2t4N2YbdLFs3V7AVPKRlg
https://rstyle.me/+LnBt_q7Qcv5Lm44V-VDRRQ
https://rstyle.me/+PaSsoJHZeMLp0qZyHlu2Sg
https://rstyle.me/+0APSEQ6g92CpKbQZXdTcJg


The Home Edit clear bathroom bins, you can get individual bins, but check out the starter
kit for a splurge - I use these everywhere, not just the bathroom

Stackable garage storage bins  

Clip boxes for crafts, office supplies, documents, and so on 

Bombas socks 

Aimee Claw Hair Clip set, because it makes a good stocking stuffer or co-worker gift

Velvet hair scrunchies 6 pack

Personal charging hub for iPhone, Apple Watch & AirPods, because I like a tidy charging
station 

Wood/white ceramic planter stand

Polaroid Instant Camera 

5-minute journal, because I want to journal, but I don't want to write long entries 

Amy's Favorites 

https://rstyle.me/+mcImdeXqKUBM5cN1coJrdg
https://rstyle.me/+c79PHWRpPcM5j6nGNSrOMw
https://amzn.to/3Foi3Ii
https://rstyle.me/+Ik0VQwGnlAIR3px0s02hzA
https://rstyle.me/+NMwKQ8LUvfzsPSLhMxskOg
https://rstyle.me/+M5J20FBFnvtsJXbw70tIvw
https://rstyle.me/+G4-NA0TcUDWV0w2V_QUm6g
https://rstyle.me/+C4Wdg_cmZ09a3ANS9vDcOw
https://rstyle.me/+ugbKZW9ZtE_N12eRVRqxYQ
https://rstyle.me/+HeUkR2BGXbjCW2McYR1Gxw

